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8 JUST
S A WORD
O neeeltini l" CJabout a fevr summer

but 'till " rNf eaon l well advanced,
Sr jou do not already powess any of JC
O the following articles ou will find CJ

serviceable lor several weeks to coma Q
St nd tlicn von will Ime them lot next JCO seanon-- but tt ot all ;ou can save

money by buying now. r)
X GAS AND Oil. STOVES, Q
fC REFRIGERATORS,
V WATER COOLERS, 3C

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, V
(J HAMMOCKS. 0

X Foote & Shear Co. cS

O I J 9 N. Washington Ave O

L.., R. D. 8c M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right shoe for either foot. It flu wall,

looks well and wears well. Takts longer to

reach the cobbler's bench than any other shoe

for $J 50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
1S1 Wyomlni? avenue, next floor toHo-te- l

Jermyn. Residence. 1700 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;r Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAM.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. THIph Ward arc sojournln; nt
Ontano Heach.

Dr. S. II. Voorhees and family have returned
home from the seashore.

City Assessor Itlnsland and Councilman Cal-pi- n

are at the seashore.
Cljde F. Welchel, of Qulncy avenue, Is tho

guest of New York friends.
W. J. Welsh and A. P. Ilcdford are among the

boird walkers at Atlantic City.

Misses I.aun Nallln and Mary Currell are

amon? the guests nt I.ake Ariel.

Miss Marsraret "rossln, of 415 Madlon avenue,
Is visiting relatles In New Yoik.

Mr. and Mrs t. J. I.jnch and son, Thomas,
of Linden street, are at Atlantic Citj.

Mr. Nathan Vldavcr and dauRhter, I.eona, of

New York, are visiting relatives in this citj.
Miss Ea Dinner, of Mulberry street, ha3 left

the city, on a visit to friends in Philadelphia
ami lteadinc

Miws Teresa and Mamie Nallin, of Pittston
acnue, hae cone to Atlantic City for a stay
of several weeks.

Fred Luther, tf In Ins aemie, returned last
evening from Mieildan, wheic he has been
crjojinsc a vacation

Mlm Mary Ilurhln and Mln I.Uile Ilurhln, of
New street, hue n turned from Atlantic City,
where they spent their vacations

The Misses Louise K Hanco and Isvbelle
Mutrhler, of Clark's Summit, are stopping at
the Hotel Terrace for a few dajs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stover, of North llromliy avenue,
returned Saturday fr m a ten da)' stny at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. S. L. Gallon, of Adams avenue, Is enter-
taining Mr E. M. Oallen and daughter, of Lima,
O ; Miss Alma Illack, of Hochester, and Miss
Hose Jacoby, of Newark, N. J.

Dr. Wilson, of Willlamsport, is at present
taking the place of Dr. O. W. under, as one
of the resident surgeons at the Lackawanna hos-

pital. Dr. W under is taking a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Trof. L. W. Carr, director of the Internatljnat
College of Music, will leave today for Wajno
counts, where he will spend the bitanee of the
month. Upon his return. Prof. C'arr will open
his College of Music In tho Burr huildlng.

EXCURSION TO THE GAP.

Big Crowd Enjoyed a, Pleasant Day
on the Delaware.

Thirty-thre- e cars were required to
accomodate the excursionists who
went to Delaware Water Gap over
the Lackawanna with the Switchmen's
union yesterday. The train was run
In three sections of eleven cars each
and the trip both ways was made
without accident or delny.

Those of the excursionists who neg-
lected to take nlnog lunch baskets
were put to some Inconvenience In
securing dinner, ns all the hotels were
crowded with regular pattons and
were not disposed to servo transient
guests. Otherwise, the day was ono
of unqualified pleasure.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Michael Dougherty, who was arrested b) Pa
trolman Potter while piss fully breakh the
windows in a Capouse avenue saloon, was fned

S yester'ay morning.
Morgsn Jones and another man were fighting

on Lackawanna avenue Saturday night, and on
the approach of Patrolmen Parry and McMullru.
took to their heels. Morgan threw a large
sited stone at the officers, asd was shortly after-
ward arrested He paid $3 yesterdav.

Patrolmen Ftcncy and Walsh and Mounted
Officer Dloch Saturday afternoon arreihd Mr
and Mrs. Conway on Mifflin avenue. lie
couple were engaging in the amiable pastime of
throwing large stones at passersby and tho pa-

trolmen were notified. On their arrival the)
found the malefactors peacefully consumlnj the
contents of a pall of beer. They were fined $3
apltc yerterday morning.

Head. Ihe fall description of The
Trlhj Educational Contest on
fouH 1'ge.

TUNERAL OF JOHN R. DAVIS.

Services Were Conducted by tho Rev,
E. J. Haughton.

Scores of relative and friends were
inescnt at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the home of the late John It.
Davis, at 517 North Washington ave-
nue, and took a last look at tho

of their dear one.
The body reposed in the front par-)- ar

In n massive, black-drape- d casket
and was viewed by those who attended
the services. The casket was covered
with Mowers, handsome bouquets con-
sisting of all the wealth of blossoms
of the season beinf? In evidence nnd
Riving out a soft, fragrant perfume
which pervaded the apartment.

The services were In charge of Rev.
H. J. Haughton, of Dunmore, assistant
rector of St. Luke's church, who oM-elat-

In the absence of Uqv. Rogers
Israel, the pastor. The ceremony was
conducted In accordance with the sim-
ple Episcopal ritual and was most Im-
pressive. The services occupied a trj
short time, and at their conclusion
the funeral procession inae Its way
to the Forest Hill cemetery, where
Interment was made, the regular Epis-
copal burial ritual being read, after
which the casket s lowered Into the
grave and all that was mortal of John
It. Davis was lost to sight.

The pall-beare- rs were: V. II. Gear-har- t,

11. Hill, Hon. V'. L Connell,
Samuel S. HInes, William Marple nnd
L. ! Wedeman.

COURT WILL BB IN

SESSION TODAY

Many Opinions Aro to Be Handed
Down by the Judges Lawyers
Will Have Numerous Motions.

Judges Edwards and Kelly will con-
vene court at 0 o'clock this morning
for one day, Midsummer day ns It is
called in court house parlance.

Usually on this day almost nil tho
lawyers have something or other to
brine; up for the consideration of the
judges and today promises to be no
exception. A good part of tho morn-
ing will be taken up with tho hearing
of motions nnd handing down of opin-
ions, nnd in the afternoon, likely,
hearings will be hnd on various mat-
ters on which rules were previously
granted.

Among tho opinions looked for ar- -

two from Judge Archbald, containing
decisions on tho rules to reveke thp
licenses In the enscs of P. P. Mnrnn,
of Spruce street, and Thomas Clarke,
of Wyoming avenue. 'Tne other rule
to revoke licenses are not to come up
till argument court In October.

An Interesting opinion Is expected
from Judge Edwards on the exceptions
to tho report of the auditor of Oly-pha- nt

borough, In which will be de-

cided the question of the legality of
allowing councllmen compensation for
committee work. Judge Kelly Is also
expected to render several decisions. .

A dozen divorce decrees are pending
nnd will likely come down today.
These will come from Judge Archbald.
In tho absence of Judge Archbald, his
decisions will be handed down by one
of the other judges.

The Injunction case of the Tripp
Park Land company against tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Hall- -

road company Is one of the matters
that will bo argued.

In the morning Sheriff Pryor and
Jury Commissioners Wiggins and
Doherty will draw ISO jurors for tho
thtee weeks' term of common plea,
commencing on the third Monday of
September.

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY.

Harry Swartz Is a. Doubly Married
Man.

Hairy Swartz, known In Scranton
as Hnrry Wilson, Is being searched
for by the local police, who seek him
on the seilous charge of bigamy.
Swartz conducted n ladles' dressmak-
ing establishment at Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street for about a year
and recently married one of his em-
ployes, a Miss Duggan. He then sold
out his business and northing fur-
ther was henrd of him until tho nnl-v- al

yesterday fiom New York of a
woman who gave her name as Mis.
Swartz and said she married him
years ago in New York city. About
a year ago he left her to come to
Scranton.

They lived In New York at liroome
street and West Broadway, and after
her husband left her she henrd noth-
ing of him. She wrote to Mounted
Otllcer Illoch, whom she knows per-
sonally, of the case and asked if her
husband was hero. A short time ago
Swartz visited her in New Yotk, bor-
rowed some money and then returned
to Scranton.

He married Miss Duggan, who lived
on Willow street, Dunmore, July 1, and
July 4 ho wrote a letter to his flrst
wifo telling htr that she would never
again &ee him. He Is supposed to havo
gone to Chicago.

NOVEL PLAN TO AVOID WORK.

Four Breaker Boys Cut Belts to Se-

cure Suspension of Operations.
Suffering from the Intense heat and

weary of working, four brca'cer boys,
John Smith, AVllilam Lenahan. Iicnja-ml- n

Williams nnd John Rolands, con-
ceived the Idea of having the opera-
tions suspended at the West Ridge
breaker recently by cutting the belts
which operated the breaker machine! y.

The company oftlclals were suspi-
cious that the belts were cut, and
traced tho misdemeanor to Lenahan
and Smith, who afterwards confessed.
Williams and Rolands were merely
accessoiles. The former were held In
$300 ball each by Alderman Myers.

JOHN BOLAND MISSING.

Aged Man Disappears from His
Homo on Meylert Avenue.

John Uoland. a man 7S years of age,
living at 1312 Meylert aenue, with
Michael Dougherty, Is missing from
home, and his disappearance has ex-

cited considerable anxiety In tho fam-
ily, as of lato he has been acting
queerly and Is considered a little weak
of mind.

When last seen he wns walking near
the nut and bolt works. He has not
been home since early yesterday after-
noon, lie Is nbout five feet eight In-

ches In height, nnd has long gray
whiskers.

WAS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Milkman Henry Schulthels' Barn De-

stroyed by Fire.
A large barn at the western end of

Taylor, near the Pyne, belonging to
Milkman Henry Schulthels, was struck
by lightning during last evening's
storm and burned to thp ground.

The live stock was rescued, but near-
ly all the wagons and other contents
of the barn were destroyed.
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HOWELL DECLINES

TO BE CANDIDATE

MAKES CONRY THE LIKELY
CHOICE FOR CONGRESS.

0. O. Roland Is a Possibility but Ho
Prescribes Conditions Which Make
His Nomination. Impossible it Mr.
Conry Does Not Back Down.
Brown Will Not Stand for ry

and Norton Is to Have
It Ex-May- or O'Neill Is the
Leaders' Choice for Chairman.

While nothing definite has been done
to mend the break In the Democratic
slate resulting from Superintendent
George Howell's withdrawal from the
list of candidates for congress, it
looked last night ns If tho plnce would
go to Attorney M. P. Conry. He is
the only one making a tight for It
nnd the leaders nre disused to regard
him as a likely sort of candidate.

C. G. Roland Is being talked of as a
probability, but Mr. Roland declares
he Is not seeking the oiilce and wilt
only nccept the nomination as an un-

animous gift. Mr. Conry declares he
Is In to stay and consequently If both
ho and Mr. Boland live up to their
respective declarations, Mr. Conry will
be the nominee.

Mr. Boland, It Is understood, does
not expect that ho could be elected to
congress, but would bo willing to tnke
a chance on It so that he would be, at
least, a defeated candidate for con-
gress, which would, according to po-

litical custom, make him local dlstil-but- or

of federal patronage under Mr.
Bryan In the event of his election. In
a nutshell, Mr. Boland, by tunning for
congress, would at the same time bo
running for postmaster for himself and
a whole lot of other things for a whole
lot of his friends.

DELEGATES MAY NAME.
It is not Improbable that the conven-

tion tomorrow will witness the unusunl
spectacle in local Demociatio politics
of the delegates being allowed to make
a choice without any dictation fiom
the leaders. John J. Murphy and Hon.
John P. Qulnnnn nre the only candi
dates being considered for the district
attorneyship and they aio about equal-
ly acceptable to tho leadeis. Unless
something should occur today to
change the conditions existing yester-
day, tho slate-make- will Indicate no
preference In this instnnce, but allow
the convention to chose between the
two.

Frank P. Brown, of Carbondale, who
was besought to take the nomination
for prothonotary, declines to allow his
name to be used, and the place In
consequence will probably go to his
neighbor, Matthew F. Norton, who
wants another try at John Copeland.

City Treasurer P. V. O'Connor, of
Carbondale, and City Treasurer E. J.
Robinson, of Scranton, are spoken of as
possibilities, but neither seems anxious
to go Into the fight. They, like Mr.
Brow n. have strength which Mr. Nor-
ton does not possess in an equal de-
gree, and it Is the kind of strength thnt
Is first considered by the pouers-th.it-h- o

In sizing up the desirability of a
candidate. How far this particular
feature of a candidate's strength en- -
tors into the matter can be estimated
when It Is known that the geographic
and racial features would be passed
over almost unhesitatingly by the
slate-make- is It Mr. Robinson would
consent to go Into the right.

THOMPSON FIRST.
Frank Thompson Is first choice for

clerk of the courts, but as yet he has
not Indicated In the practically pre-
scribed manner his serious nnxlety for
the oiilce. Ex.-Chi- ef of the Fire De-
partment P. J. Hlckey, Con-- ti

oiler Renson M. Davis nnd City
Tieasurer O'Connor, of C.iibondale,
aro the others on the list for this
oiilce.

Recorder Fred W. Warnke Is slated
to get another nomination for that of-
fice and is opposed only by

John H. Regan, of the Sixth
watd. Mr. Regan forced tho slate-make- rs

to take him on for county
commissioner a year ago and feels con-
fident of ngaln bieaklng In, but tho
fact that he was fouith man In tho
three-pilz- e race weakens nls chances
of lepeatlng his slate-bieakln- g feat

Register William Koch, Jr., has no
opposition for and be-
cause of his good run three years ago
Is welcomed on the ticket, though the
men who ran with him on the former
occasion do not throw their hats high
In nir at tho suggestion that ho
strengthens the ticket generally.

As to Judge, sheriff and treasurer
theio Is nothing speculative. Hon.
John P. Kelly, Chnrles H. Schadt and
C. G. Boland, respectively, will have
these nominations unanimously given
them. The only semblance of specula
tion is found In the possibility that
things will bhape themselves that Mr.
Boland will be named for congress,
but, as explained above, this Is only
a faint possibility

RUSH FOR TAIL END.
Eleven candidates are out for jury

commissioner. They are: Andrew
Healey, of Dunmore; William Kane,
of the Seventh ward: M. E. O'Malley,
of the Sixteenth waid; Thomas Mc-Cn-

and Maurice Duggan, of the
Twentieth wnrd; ex-Jur- y Commission-
er Thomas J Kelly, of the Nineteenth
waid Thomas Dacey, of the Eigh-
teenth ward, and Andrew Gavin, of
Jermyn. Michael Grogan, of Olyphant,
and John Fljnn, of Archbald.

James J. O'Neill, ot Car-
bondale, Is the slate-maker- s' choice
for chaliman of the convention and

Do Not
Think
You ate obliged to pay more for
canned meats. Our supplies are
large and prices offeied aro very
low. Deviled Meats, 10c; the regu-

lar 20c kind. Lunch Tongue, 25c.
Corned Beef, 15c and 25c. Com-

pressed Ham, 25c; worth 45c. Large
cans rolled Ox Tongue, 75c. Kippered
Herring, 18c; worth 25c. Soused
Mackerel, 15c. Finest Boneless
French Sardines, 25c. French Sar-

dines, halves, 10c, quartets, 12c.

E. G. Coursen

of tho next county committee. Joseph
O'Brien was mentioned for the place,
but refused to allow himself to bo con-
sidered ns a candidate. Stnto Commit-
teeman M. F. Caddcn and Alderman
C. C. Donovan declare themselves will-
ing to servo In this capacity. The pres-
ent county chnlrmnn, Colonel F. J.
Fltzslmmons has not declared himself,
but, ns at tho previous convention,
may bo called upon to take the place.

Tho convention will be called to or-
der at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning In
tho main court room. It will bo made
up of about ICO delegates, one from
each district, with an additional one
from each district voting more than
150 Democrats. Lackawanna town-
ship, South district, nnd Seventh waul,
Third district, are the only one entitled
to two delegates.

The primaries on Saturday were ex-
ceedingly tame, very few contests
being waged and a very small vote
being polled. Under the party rules the
delegates are required to register with
the secretary before 10 o'clock p. m.
on the day preceding tho convention.
Secretnry John J. Coyne 111 be nt the
St. Charles hotel to enroll the dele-
gates.

FIVE DISORDERLY

HOUSES RAIDED

Police Swooped Down on Them Sat-

urday Night Were tho Worst
Places in the City.

As a result of numerous complaints
receled by Mayor Moir of the disor-
derly state of affairs in the 200 block
of Center street, n general raid was
made late Saturday night, and the
houses of Claia Welrhel at 213 Center
street- - May Brown. , Charles Thiol,
210; Lll Henry, 218, and Mary Knad-le- r,

of 227, were visited, the lnmate.s
arrested nnd about $400 In fines col-

lected yesterday morning In police
court

The vice in these places has been of
such an open nature and so thinly
concealed that Ills honor decided that
stops must be taken to root out the
evil or, at least, to teach tho tians-gresso- rs

n lesson, which will hold them
In check in the future.

Aceoidingly, nt 11 o'clock Saturday
night, tevernl squads of patrolmen,
undoi the dliectlon of Detective John
Molr, swept down noiselessly on tho
unsuspecting habituos of the homes
of vice, nnd the most fertile raid
which hns occurred In the last six
years, successfully can led out.

Chailes Thlel and Pauline Dals, of
210 Center street, were the most heav-
ily fined, each yielding up $0. Clara
Welchel, proprleticss of the old drug
store was also fined $50. Lll Henry
was fined $25.

mong the crowd that gathered out-
side the central police station, where
the pilsoners were taken, was Jacob
Gable. His curiosity gained control
of him to such nn extent that ho re-

fused to move on tit Patrolman Kar-lu- s'

request, and was nt last taken
Into the station He paid $3 to his
honor yesterday morning.

The arrest of Thlel was made
In a rather pecullir way. On the
house being raided, tho propiletor
could not be found, and after search-
ing seeial minutes, all of the off-
icers loft the house. Thnt is. It ap-

pealed ns it all of them quit the prem-Isp- s.

A couple of minutes later Mr.
Thlel emerged from his place of con-
cealment nnd proceeded to close the
shutters, when 'suddenly he felt a
giip on his shoulder, nnd Mounted
Officer Joseph Bloeh murmured to him
the gentle news that he was his priso-
ner. Joe hnd suspected a ruse and
when the other officers left the house,
ho hid under n bod.

It has been customary In raids to
line men and women alike $5 apiece,
with the exception of the piopile-tresse- s.

In this case, however, Mayor
Molr made an exception nnd imposed
$10 penalties on most of tho male of-

fenders.

DEATH WAS DUE TO

THE INTENSE HEAT

George E. Jenks, of Elmlra, N. Y.,
nn Engineer on the Lackawanna

Road, Overcome in This City.

Oeoige i: Jenks, of Klmlrn, N. Y.,
nn engineer on the Lackawanna rnll-ioa- d,

came to this city on Satuulay
to see Superintendent of Motive Power
Lloyd, and while hete wns prostrated
by the heat and died a short time af-
terward.

Mr. Jenks arrived In the city early
In the day, hut could not see Mr.
Lloyd on account of that ofhclal's ab-
sence from the city. Ho took by mis-
take a train going out on tho South-
ern division shortly nfter G o'clock,
and upon learning that he was going
the wiong way, requested to be put
off, which was done nt Ash street.

He wns noticed to walk a short dis-
tance and was then seen to fall over
unconscious. The police patrol was
summoned and he was lemoved to
poliee headquarters and then to the
Lackawannna hospital, where he died
a few minutes after his arrival,
though every effort was made to
bring him back to consciousness, Tha
physicians said the cnuse of death was
heat prostration. The fact that he,
an. experienced engineer, took a train
going In an opposite direction fiom
his home, would lndlcnte that he was
temporarily unbalanced.

He was Identified by his railroad
piss found In the pockets of his
clothes. The body was removed to
Undertaker Price's morgue and tho
dead man's jelntlves In Elmlra wero
notified. One of theso urrlved In tho
city yesterday morning and took tho
remains home on the 1.55 tialn.

PORTRAIT OF JUDGE GUNSTER.

Will Be Formally Presented to the
County Today.

The Lackawanna Car association
will this morning formally present to
the county the Itaught portrait of the
late Judco F. W. Gunster.

The presentation will be made by
Cornelius Comegys for the committer)
In chaige, consisting of himself,
Charles H. "Welles and V. A. AVilco.
Addi esses will bo made by James H.
Toney, lepresentlng the association,
and severni other membets of the bar.

The portrait was hung recentb In
the main court room, Just over the
cast door leading from the Judges'
chambers. It is a bust figure and a
perfect likeness, and highly artistic,
although made from a photograph.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sooth' Syrup
Hat been utcd for over FIPTY YKAltS liy

MH.tIO.NS of MOTlir.US for their CIIILDItUN
WI11I.K TKl.rillM). with 1'Kltn.OT SUCC'KSS.
It bOOTHK9 the CHILI), SOFTU.NS th (1UJ1S,
AIXAS all TAIN; CUKES WIND COLIC, .nj
UthYbcrt remedy for WAnitHOKA. Sold by
PrucjUU in every part ot the world, lie lure
and k tor "Mr. Wirnlow'e Bocthlnj Sytup,"
and tike no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e centi a
bottle.

IMMENSE SHOPS ARE

NOW BEING ERECTED

FLOOR SPACE OF MORE THAN
100,000 SQUARE FEET.

In Anticipation of tho Increased Con-

struction nnd Ropalr Work That
Will Come with the Opening of the
New Coal Road, the Erie and Wyo-

ming Company Is Constructing a
Practically Complete Now Plant.
Buildings Will Bo Entirely of Con-

crete and Iron.

Improvements of a very extensive
nature ate being made by the Erie
and Wyoming Valley Railroad com
pany nt No. G, In anticipation of the
Increased construction and repair work
thnt will come with the opening of the
new load to tidewater, of which It Is
the nucleus.

Nearly all the present antiquated
and scattered shops are to be done
away with and a new series of shops
of the most modern construction nnd
equipment elected In their stead.

The piesent shops extend for a quar-
ter of a mile In Irregular order from
No. 6 to the round-hous- e. In the new
shops the various departments will be
consolidated as far as practicable, and
the buildings will be located as closely
together as prudence and convenience
w nit ant.

All of them will be between the coal
pockets nnd the main line of the load.
The hollow which was formerly waste
land Is to be filled In to receive them.

ROARING BROOK MOVED.
The channel of Roaring Brook has

been made 200 feet to the east, where
It formerly rnn, and the majority of
tho new buildings will be erected over
Its bed nnil banks. Columns of con- -
cieto have been made with the aid of
huge boxes and the spaces between
them tilled In with culm. On top of
the concrete foundation will be laid
the bases of the new buildings.

The main featute of the buildings
will bo their sle of construction.
Thev nre to be of solid concrete, sup-
ported bv Iron. It Is a style of build-
ing much in favor now for uses of this
kind, and Is claimed to be practicallv
lndestiuctlblo from Are or anything
short of a iolent explosion. It Is also
the cheapest kind of fireproof con-
struction.

The walls are built up of conctete,
knitted together by Iron lathing. The
roof is also solid concrete, laid on a
sort of grill work or netting of ex-

panded Iron and resting on rows of
lion plllnrs. False-wor- k of wood holds
the roof in place till the cement sets.

Seen large buildings will compilse
the new plant. The car shops wilt be
17!ix200 feet and twenty feet high. It
w 111 contain the framing shop, car re-

pair shop and paint shop. Four tracks
will be laid In It, nnd these will ac-

commodate at one time eighteen of
tho largest cars. This building Is tho
only one not resting wholly or In part
on the new foundations made by till-
ing In the former bed of tho brook. Its
location Is on the natural surface, near
the coal pockets Work on this build
ing is now under way. Five rows of
lion pillars will support Its roof. These
pillars are In plnce and the false-wot- k

for the reception of the concrete roof
Is being laid on top of them.

THE OTHER BUILDINGS.
Close to tho main line, south of tho

round-hous- e, will be a coach house,
50250, for the storage of passenger
cars. An oil house 21x50 and two
stories high will be supplied with com-piess-

air pumps for conveying the
oil from the tank enrs to the vats and
distributing bnrrels.

In a boiler house 75x100 all the steam
for the plant will be generated, and
tho power will all be supplied from an
pnglne house 30x100.

The moBt easterly of the series of
buildings will be tho largest. Its di-

mensions nre 200x275, with a height
vnrylng from twent to forty feet. This
will contain the locomotive, machine,
boiler and blacksmith shops

The woik on the foundations was
commenced a month ago, It is ex-

pected the buildings will be completed

Seasonable
Items at

! Seasonable
Prices.

All of our Negltree shirts
are on sale today at greatly
reduced prices, we don't want
a shirt left when the season
closes.

This Is our regular line of
negligee shirts. All made of
woven madras of good grade.

$1.00 Kind - - SOc

$1.50 and $2. Kind $1.00
atiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiWisiiiMaWktiMaiiMMaMiWMMilllMMiina

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

m

OFFICE Dime Banl

before the cold weather sets In. Hill
& Turner, of New York, architects nnd
engineers, through their icprescntn-tlv- e,

Mr. Nesper, have direction fo the
work.

SHOOTING GALLERY ACCIDENT.

A Marksman Shatters Proprietor's
Finger with n Riflo Ball.

While a man named Russell was In-

dulging In target practice In a Penn
avenue shooting gallery, Sr titrday
evening, he accidentally discharged
the rifle he held in his bands, and tho
ball shattered the Index finger of M.
G, Dean, who conducts tho gallery.

The accident caused a commotion
among the spectators, and It was
found necessary to amputate the finger
at tho second Joint.

W. W. SORANTON'S PURCHASE.

Acquires Twelve Acres of Water
Land on East Mountain.

The Okell Rod nnd Gun club has dis-
posed of four shaies In tho ownership
of Hn7nrd pond, which covers twelve
acres on the East Mountain. The pond
connects with the Scranton Gas and
Wnter company's dnmns by streams.

Mr. Scranton held one share of the
stock and purchased the remaining
four from the club for $1,000

The Scranton Cut Glass Company
now have their works on North Wash-
ington avenue, in operation with
about twenty employes at work, and
Intend Increasing the number to sKty
skilled workmen nnd appi entices with-
in the next few weeks.

Tho office of A. D. Preston, Dentist,
will bo closed until Mondny, Aug. 21.

Read the full descilptlon of Tho
Tribune's Educntlonal Contest on
fouith page.

Beecham's Pills for distress nfter
eating.

The air is full of Shoe
Sales, but did you ever see

one like we are making?

Clearing Sale

of Shoes
No excuse for not wearing

good shoes now.

Men's Patent Leather
Shoes, nearly all sizes on de-

sirable last, were sold for

$3.00 and $3.50 per pair. To
close out, per J QQ

Men's Oxfords, vici kid
and Russia calf, all sizes,
were sold for $2 fl "1
per pair.to close P AiO

THE SCRANTON UMBRELLA MTG CO

Buy jour umbrellas c'Irp from manufacturers
and save middleman profit Repairing and re
covering tmmptly dom All good! and work
guaranteed tor one ear.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CABR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-in- g.

Piano Coursi", ?10 a jcar for beglnnsrs in
clnsscs; othtra i(S the .vear.

flesldes the vveelly lesaons, there will be a
weekly lecture, question class ami blackboard
chalk talk Also a monthly miulcale and a
Hiiarttrl concert redtnl open to the public.

.Vault as a sctenre with music as an art
thoicufchl) taucht vvhkh causes the most thor-pus- h

nnd ripld progress ever known. Students
can reyi-t- at otliie, 331 Um avenue, slur
August l5. at offce in Burr Building.

Tire Heller Water Heater.
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NO SMOKE, NO OPOn, NO niltT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water in thirty five minutes, for less than one
half the expense of any other gas heater, and
one third the expense of coal stove heater. It
allows you to dispense with tho hot fire in the
range during the heat of the summer months.

tX-t- n PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnu Aro.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIHC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Fconomtcsl, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Terfcct Imitation of Eipensiva Wools,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Destined for Inilds ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PUKK LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

Comfort
That is what you en-

joy when you wear ono
of our

Negligee Shirts
Latest patterns in fast
color goods. Sizes to fit
large and small.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tha ropular Ilousa Fur ajjll

nlshlnc Store.. awl

Cool for
Jhe Cook
in the kitchen where one of our

Klcctrie llluc Flame Oil Stores U

U'oJ Our Auftu't sale reduces

the prlirs to these astonishingly 1low figures:

2 flurner
3 llurner ..MOO

Every stove guaranteed to sire
catisfactlon.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

1.10-4- 2 Washington Ave

m

PIERCEMARKET
Wo nre receiving daily Fancy

Gem Canteloupes. These are Just the
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Ked and Black Baspberries,
Cuirants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Are. 110. Ill, Hi Penn Are.

The DicUson Slnnuliicturlns Oo.

tcranton nnd Wllkss-Barr- Pa.
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE5

Uoilers. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pau
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THE ECONOMY'S .f
flagtisf

Ftimifiire Sale.
The scope of the occasion in-

cludes offerings from stocks XFurnituie, Carpet, XUpholstery, XAnd Crockery Stores. X
X

BEDROOM SUIT X
tl of Col len OaW (3 pieces), has swell front X

. anil wttftlMJItu. J.riui r.nni, K
. 21x0 , bevel plate mirror in dresser

X finish; fells regularly at C 1 6
fl $3000, in this sale at .. ly,wu ff
tl FINE COUCH n
ti of exeellint male, soft and lusurlous, V
a.' rprinir edi.e, well shaped hed; deep jf.. moulded edge, covered in Wellington

velours and eordurojs of artistic detlfn,
tf full) worth S1S00, in this CQ ns V

.sale

K EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE v
fc in rimil.il or Mahoganv finish; elegant tl
fl design, worth !"! in tout sale QPg j,"

at J
X

Credit You? Certainly. J
But all specials advertised

during the sale sold for cash
only.
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